Abstract. Ireland has a highly energetic wave and wind climate, and is therefore uniquely placed in terms of its ocean renewable energy resource. The socio-economic importance of the marine resource to Ireland makes it critical to quantify how the wave and wind climate may change in the future due to global climate change. Projected changes in winds, ocean waves and the frequency and severity of extreme weather events should be carefully assessed for long-term marine and coastal planning. We derived an ensemble of future wave climate projections for Ireland using the EC-Earth global climate model and the WAVEWATCH III ® wave model, by comparing the future 30-year period 2070-2099 to the period 1980-2009 for the RCP4.5 and the RCP8.5 forcing scenarios. This dataset is currently the highest resolution wave projection dataset available for Ireland. The ECEarth ensemble predicts decreases in mean (up to 2 % for RCP4.5 and up to 3.5 % for RCP8.5) 10 m wind speeds over the North Atlantic Ocean (5-75 • N, 0-80 • W) by the end of the century, which will consequently affect swell generation for the Irish wave climate. The WAVEWATCH III ® model predicts an overall decrease in annual and seasonal mean significant wave heights around Ireland, with the largest decreases in summer (up to 15 %) and winter (up to 10 %) for RCP8.5. Projected decreases in mean significant wave heights for spring and autumn were found to be small for both forcing scenarios (less than 5 %), with no significant decrease found for RCP4.5 off the west coast in those seasons.
Introduction
Due to its location in the North Atlantic Ocean, Ireland is advantageously placed in Europe from a renewable wind and wave energy perspective. The west coast consists of an energetic and variable wind and wave climate which consequently has a large potential for renewable energy extraction (Gallagher et al., 2016a) , and is a promising location for the deployment of future Wave Energy Converters (WECs). Ireland is also regularly in the path of energetic swells and midlatitude cyclones, a concern for public safety in the coastal and marine environment, and the viability of any potential WECs deployment. The prevailing wind directions are from the south and west with annual mean surface (10 m) wind speeds in the offshore of 5-10 m s −1 . Annual mean significant wave heights (SWH) vary from 1-2 m in the wind-sea dominated Irish Sea, to 3-4 m off the swell dominated Atlantic coast of Ireland. In winter mean SWHs are over 5 m off the west coast (Gallagher et al., 2014) . Although not part of this study, the careful assessment of any potential WECs deployment locations would also benefit from the consideration of currents, in addition to the wind and wave climate, and in particular wave-current interactions (WCI), which can vary wave power estimation (for example, Barbariol et al., 2013) . In the case of Ireland, although generally not large around the coast, with the exception of some areas off the east and north (SEI, 2004) , currents could play an important role in the accurate estimation of available wave power.
Quantifying how the wave climate of Ireland may change in the future is crucial for the long-term planning of largescale deployments of marine renewable energy installations, as well as other marine activities. The most recent climate projections in IPCC AR5 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Fifth Assessment Report, Collins et al., 2013) for the North Atlantic wind climate under CMIP5 (Coupled Model Intercomparison Project 5, Taylor et al., 2012) , project an overall increase in mean sea-level pressure (MSLP) during winter and summer, fitting with slacker winds. The CMIP5 is a unified framework for co-ordinating global climate models (Taylor et al., 2012) . It defines a series of experiments both multi-century and decadal under defined greenhouse gas (GHG) emission scenarios or Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) (Moss et al., 2010) . Various scenarios for changing GHG emissions have been defined: low (RCP2.6), medium-low (RCP4.5), medium (RCP6.0) and high (RCP8.5) emission scenarios. In general average wind changes over the North Atlantic Ocean by the end of the century have been found to be small and negative under climate warming, with the large natural variability of the region dominant (Collins et al., 2013) .
Uncertainties in some aspects of the projections of future wind climate regimes, most notably in future storm track positioning, results in low confidence in wave climate projections for the North Atlantic region (Church et al., 2013; Woolf and Wolf, 2013) . Studies used to examine the future wave climate have tended to consist of small numbers of ensembles with varying methodologies (Hemer et al., 2013a) . However for example, studies such as those by the Coordinated Ocean Wave Climate Project (COWCLIP) (Hemer et al., 2013b ) predict a reduction in mean annual, spring and summer SWH in the Northeast Atlantic by the end of the 21st century, consistent with the study presented in this paper. Global projections using CMIP5 models under the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 emission scenarios (Dobrynin et al., 2012 ) and a 20-member ensemble of statistically modelled projections derived from CMIP5 data (Wang et al., 2014 ) also show a decrease in mean annual SWH for Atlantic mid-latitudes.
In summary, there is still large uncertainty in wave climate projections for the end of the twenty-first century for the North Atlantic region in general, and regionally for Ireland. There has not been any high resolution wave projection studies focused on the country. This study focuses specifically on Irish coastal waters with the finest resolution grid around Ireland varying in grid spacing from 15 km at the grid boundaries to 1 km in the nearshore. Using two CMIP5 GHG emission scenarios, RCP4.5 (medium-low) and RCP8.5 (high), the projected changes in surface wind speed over the North Atlantic for the end of the century were examined. This ensured that we could explore changes in the swell generating regions of the North Atlantic Ocean, which influence the Irish wave climate. The projected wave climate changes for Ireland were also examined, focusing on the seasonal changes in mean SWH. The projected spring and autumn changes for both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 are investigated, whereas Gallagher et al. (2016b) focussed only on the summer and winter projections.
The paper is organised as follows: Section 2 provides details about the EC-Earth and WAVEWATCH III ® models used in this study followed by a summary of the validation carried out in Gallagher et al. (2016b) . In Sect. 3 the results are presented and discussed. In Sect. 4 we conclude the findings of this study.
Model details and validation

EC-Earth
The EC-Earth global climate model (version 2.3) used in this study consisted of an atmosphere-land surface module coupled to an ocean-sea ice module (Hazeleger et al., 2012) . Its atmospheric component was based on cycle 31r1 of the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) Integrated Forecasting System and has a spectral resolution of T159L62 (1.125 • or ∼ 125 km grid spacing with 62 model levels). The Nucleus for European Modelling of the Ocean (version 2; Madec, 2008) was used for the oceanic component of the model (resolution 1 • or ∼ 110 km grid spacing with 42 vertical levels). The Louvain-la-Neuve Sea ice Model (version 2; Fichefet and Morales Maqueda, 1997) was used for the sea-ice module of the model. The OASIS (Ocean Atmosphere Sea Ice Soil) coupler (version 3; Valcke, 2006) was used for the two-way coupling between the atmosphere-land surface and ocean-sea ice components.
Three of the 14 EC-Earth ensemble members were available for use in this analysis and are representative of the spread of the ensemble. These ensemble members cover the range of interannual variability of the winds, although the spread of the EC-Earth ensemble mean annual wind speeds was not found to be large. Each member consists of an historical simulation and two future simulations (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5) and are denoted meiX, me4X and me8X where X = 1, 2, 3 and denotes the ensemble number.
WAVEWATCH III ®
The WAVEWATCH III ® (Tolman and the WAVEWATCH ® III Development Group, 2014) model was used for the wave model simulations. We implemented three nested grids using a confined local area grid for Irish waters and two larger regional grids for the Northeast and North Atlantic Ocean, respectively. These grids are shown in Fig. 1 . The North and Northeast Atlantic grids (a) and (b) in Fig. 1 were two-way nested. The finest resolution grid was run afterwards using the wave spectra output from the second grid to force it at its boundaries. Grid three, (c) in Fig. 1 , was constructed using an unstructured grid formulation (Roland, 2008) . Input and dissipation terms were formulated as in Ardhuin et al. (2010) , tuned for the ECMWF global winds. For each of the three wave model grids shown in Fig. 1 , simulations were driven by EC-Earth winds and sea ice fields from three historical, three RCP4.5 and three RCP8.5 ensemble members, respectively. Finally, one simulation was driven by ERA-Interim data to check the quality of the EC-Earth data in terms of capturing the present wind and wave climate. 
Validation
The validation carried out for this study is described in detail in Gallagher et al. (2016b) , and a short summary is provided here. Overall, there is reasonable agreement (mostly within ± 10 %) between the 1981-2009 wind (means and percentiles) output from the EC-Earth historical ensemble and the ERA-Interim dataset, seasonally averaged over the North Atlantic basin. Wave buoy observations from the Irish Marine Weather Buoy Network, maintained by Met Éireann and the Marine Institute, were compared to the ERA-Interim driven wave model output (on the same grid as the wave projection simulations) and good agreement was found between the time-series with correlation coefficients of 0.93 or greater at each of the buoy locations examined. Seasonal differences of less than ±5-10 % were found for the ERAInterim driven wave model versus the historical EC-Earth driven wave model SWH (annual and seasonal), for the Atlantic and Celtic Sea regions. This was consistent across each individual ensemble member for the mean and 95th percentile of SWH.
Results and discussion
In this section we present the changes in the seasonal mean 10 m winds over the North Atlantic, and SWH off Irish Atlantic coasts, for the period 2070-2099 relative to 1980-2009. Although results for the Irish Sea are shown (off the east coast), they are excluded from our analysis. This is because the EC-Earth model grid has a spacing (∼ 125 km) of comparable size to the Irish Sea and the winds are considered too coarse in resolution to accurately drive a wave model for this region. The projected changes (%) in the EC-Earth mean 10 m wind speed averaged over the North Atlantic Ocean were estimated annually and for each season: winter (December, January, February; DJF hereafter); spring (March, April, May; MAM hereafter); summer (June, July August; JJA hereafter); and autumn (September, October, November; SON hereafter), for the period 2070-2099 (future) relative to 1980-2009 (historical) . Results for both the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 future climate scenarios are shown in Fig. 2 . Similar to other CMIP5 experiments for the North Atlantic region (Collins et al., 2013) , we found a small decrease North Atlantic winds in DJF and JJA, as can be seen in Fig. 2 . The whiskers on the boxes show the spread of the results across the ensemble members for each scenario. There are decreases of between 1-3 % in the mean wind speed. Projected decreases in all of the wind speed percentiles (averaged over the North Atlantic) are presented in Gallagher et al. (2016b) .
Examining the spatial distribution of these changes in Fig. 3 reveals a more diverse picture with regions of increasing and decreasing surface winds. This figure shows areal plots of the changes in the seasonal ensemble mean 10 m winds (ensembles of three members for both RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios) for the future relative to the historical period. Regions of relative decrease (negative changes, blue) can be seen in the swell generating areas for Ireland in the Northeast Atlantic for all seasons, for both scenarios, with larger decreases in the mean winds under the RCP8.5 scenario. This is particularly true for RCP8.5 DJF and JJA seasonal means where the decreases are more negatively pronounced (darker blue) and there are larger areas of statistical significance based on the following metric: where the change in the shown parameter exceeds twice the inter-ensemble standard deviation of the historical period 1981-2009, hatching is applied to the areal plot. This is also reflected in the more robust decreases found in SWH in Fig. 4 for these seasons. It should be noted that an ensemble of three members is small and a larger ensemble would be preferable in order to estimate a robust inter-ensemble spread (the hatching). However, the computational resources available to run the wave projections only enabled a limited set of wave model simulations to be run (ten 30-year simulations for each of the three nested wave model grids: an ERA-Interim hindcast and nine EC-Earth driven model runs as described in Sect. 2.1).
The changes in the ensemble mean SWH (three members for each RCP scenario) for the future relative to the historical period are presented in Fig. 4 . The ensemble mean annual SWH in Fig. 4b and c shows a reduction of 5-10 % off the Atlantic coastline under the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, with very little variation between the individual ensemble members (not shown). For DJF, as can be seen in Fig. 4e and f, the mean SWH decreases by over 5 % under RCP4.5 and by up to 10 % for RCP8.5 off the west coast. In JJA, there are mean decreases of up to 15 % off the south coast under RCP8.5 (Fig. 4l) . The reduction in mean SWH for RCP4.5 in JJA is lower (Fig. 4k) , at just over 5 % off the south coast. Nevertheless, this reduction is still significant using the inter-model standard deviation test. The projections in MAM and SON show smaller, less robust decreases of between 1-4 % in SWH under both scenarios respectively) . Off the west coast, the decrease in SWH under the RCP4.5 scenario for these seasons was not significant. These projected changes in SWH may consequently reduce the amount of wave power available for exploitation for any future deployments of WECs. However, as was shown in Gallagher et al. (2016a) , Ireland possesses a large and energetic wave energy resource, particularly off the west coast, and this reduction is expected to have a minimal impact on the overall potential for ocean renewable energy extraction in Ireland.
The geographical track of mid-latitude North Atlantic depressions crossing the region around Ireland (50-57 • N, 3-13 • W) for the future period relative to the historical was also examined in Gallagher et al. (2016b) and a summary of the findings are included here. Using a heuristic algorithm, low pressure systems were tracked using constraints on speed, direction of movement and the deepening rate. Based on the tracking, the number of depressions were counted for each ensemble member in the RCP8.5 scenario. A decrease in the frequency of depressions crossing this region was found for all depression counts examined (MSLP core minima ranging from 940 to 990 hPa). We found no evidence that the historical and future data samples of depressions were from differing distributions using a two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. It should also be noted that substantial uncertainty exists in the ability of CMIP5 models to project changes for Northern Hemisphere winter storm tracks in the North Atlantic Ocean (Church et al., 2013; Zappa et al., 2013) .
Conclusions
Using the EC-Earth global climate model and the WAVE-WATCH III ® wave model we estimated how climate change might affect the wave climate around Ireland and the North Atlantic for the future period 2070-2099 relative to 1980-2009. We used three EC-Earth ensemble members, where each member consisted of an historical simulation and two future realisations for the RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 emission scenarios, respectively. EC-Earth MSLP fields were also used to examine how the number of depressions crossing Irish waters is projected to change towards the end of the century.
The EC-Earth ensemble projections show an average decrease in mean surface wind speeds over the North Atlantic Ocean for all seasons, greater under RCP8.5 than RCP4.5 which results in an average decrease in mean SWH for Ireland annually and for all seasons. The largest decreases were found off the south coast of Ireland in JJA (15 %) and off the west coast in DJF (10 %) for the RCP8.5 emissions scenario. The projected changes in mean SWH for MAM and SON are small and less robust than for DJF and JJA, and should be treated with caution due to the large natural variability in the wave climate of Ireland. No significant changes were found for MAM and SON off the west coast for the RCP4.5 scenario. The small number of ensemble members reduces the robustness of the estimated projections but nevertheless this is the first set of high resolution wave projections for Ireland.
Future work includes a plan to run a much larger multimodel ensemble, in order to improve the estimates of uncertainties. In addition, higher resolution driving data, such as that from the next suite of global climate simulations under CMIP6 might improve the representation of storm tracks and extremes in the wind and wave climate of the region. Any careful assessment of the future wave climate of Ireland should also consider both winds and WCI, and ideally be carried out using coupled atmosphere-wave-oceanic numerical models.
